NOTICE OF ADOPTION  
August 3, 2020

On the 3rd day of August, 2020, the Assembly of the City and Borough of Juneau, Alaska, adopted the legislation listed below. Resolutions, emergency ordinances and appropriating ordinances are effective immediately; other ordinances become effective 30 days after adoption or at any later date specified in the ordinance. The titles listed in this notice may not reflect amendments made at adoption. Copies of the unsigned ordinance and resolution documents as they were during the Assembly meeting at which it was adopted are online at https://beta.juneau.org/assembly/assembly-minutes-and-agendas

ORDINANCES

Ordinance 2020-29
An Ordinance Authorizing the Manager to Lease a Fraction of U.S. Survey 1041, Located at 10020 Crazy Horse Drive, to Vertical Bridge Holdings LLC, for a Communications Tower and Facility. Adopted.

Ordinance 2020-40(b)(am)
An Ordinance Authorizing the Issuance of General Obligation Bonds in the Principal Amount of Not to Exceed $15,000,000 to Finance Capital Improvements to the Facilities of the City and Borough, and Submitting a Proposition or Propositions to the Voters at the Election to Be Held on October 6, 2020. Adopted as amended.

APPROPRIATING ORDINANCES

Ordinance 2019-06(AG)(d)
An Ordinance Appropriating up to $8,500,000 to the Manager for Phases 2 and 3 of a COVID-19 Business Sustainability Grant Program; Funding Provided by the CARES Act Special Revenue Fund. Adopted.

Ordinance 2019-06(AK)
An Ordinance Appropriating to the Manager the Sum of $130,979 for the Alaska Municipal League’s COVID-19 Response Supplemental Billing Request; Funding Provided by the CARES Act Special Revenue Fund. Adopted.

Ordinance 2020-09(C)
An Ordinance Appropriating up to $500,000 to the Manager as a Grant to Airlift Northwest to Support Emergency Air Transport Services in Southeast Alaska; Funding Provided by the CARES Act Special Revenue Fund. Adopted.

Ordinance 2020-36
An Ordinance Appropriating up to $3,000,000 to the Manager for a COVID-19 Nonprofit Sustainability Grant Program; Funding Provided by the CARES Act Special Revenue Fund. Adopted.